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yaA.ounc heo as rsent aail a. hisain
Le vouaf ft degma cf Infallbility
u.vl fromgRoe au a manier cf that greaoaudear
tais memorabie Councitlhe.receivedI amost bou

nd eotuumastOialcome. :The event-is too- fressud
in y-iRmpry Ipnoed deription. -His lerg
welcoffm him by, thle..presetation ef an. addrse

snd a.pral.of more tha two ithousand dollars.

Whbunte came to-the dioces. hue 'forund lu axis
sace au instifution -for the éducation of young gir
nder the msnagement!' ifsthe Sisters of the Co
eaion r of Notre Dame. He found the Hot

pieu,an hosfpirai for the cars of hë-sic under th
,enagenent a the Sisters Of St. Joseph. He se

peivd-that t iere was aait 'to be supplié
vialun institution where the aged and infirma
bots sexes maigit find a refuge fn their'old age; N
doubt while ha contemplated the foundation of ti

istitution, h had -af view the words of Holy Writ
il when ethou makest a ifast celli the poor, t)
maimed, the lame, and the blind, and thôu-shalt 1
blessed, becauslie they have not wherewith to mal
thee zecompouesI 'for recompense shal be ma
ihee at the resurrection of the just."-(Luke xiv.,
13, 14

suche an institution e establibsd and confided
te the management of the'Sisters of Providence.-
The institution 'ia known as the House of Prov
dence. Thare the'aged and infirmi recive fran tl
devoted Sisters that nursing, that attention ai
cire se necessary for their comfort which could n
ores would not be extended' to them by tbeir own i
mediste friands. -

To form a just apprecation of the merit due
the late Bishop we should consider for 'a momea
the unhappy state Of many cf tihe aged and infir
among their friends.
Thseysre veryoften,although living with andamo

theirfriends, ina mnner like strangers -;they tecci
net that attetion and consideration due to the
mud Oten if friends are willing, they have not t!
means whereirith te produre the necesary confor
If yon consider ail this, yo will readily understar
how great àisthe hoc confdrred on tirhem when thi
mter the institution,where they find a peaceful bo
vhare they obtain all the necesa7 comforts, a:
where they are attended by those who, for the s
and love of Our Blessed Lord, have dedicated the
mlves to their service.

lad the late good Bishep. done no other work1
would merit the gratitude and lovea of the city
Kingaisun and of the' diocese at large. Such a I
stitution speaks to the unprejudiced mind in favor
religion 'more forcibIy ilin the argumi ents of t
mou ecloquent orator. Though dead he lives
this work, and the influence ha exercised when
lived -vill- continue for time to come. Hundre
blessed him Ira the past, hundreds blesa bis merno
to-day and hundred wali biesa his memory for ge
erations.

In establishing this institution ha Lad, as is oft
the casela -conmmëncing' a goodi work, many dit
eulties to coutend irith but with perseverance a
the assistânce of God'a grace overdame them aiL

Before is death i e had the happiness of seeing
in a preierous condition.

He ight withiaesonuable satisfaction exclaim
the woirds -of Job-.Te eut ear f eba baud ie ha
blessed me, and the eye tht saw me, ath'giv
wituess to me, because 1 delivered the peor m
that cried ont and the fatherless thatt had no belpi
The blssing Ôi him that was ready to perisli cam
on mse, and I comforted the heart of the widcw.
was an eye to îLe blind, and a foot te the lame.
vas the father of the poor, and the cause which
knew not i scarched out most diligenlIy.?-J
xxix., 'r. il, 16.

Yes, . 1frieude, the Bouse of' Providence will
fur many years a standing monument of is gr
chaity. 1

Man's life is a ciequered one. It la made up
pleasures and sorrows, of expectations aud dise
pointments. Like the atmosphere at times, it
brighi calm,anad seren; at times it is dark, cloua
sud tcrmy.-

The most succeasfal in life occasioually m
vith failurer.- The good and virtueus are net te

esas admire illa the hour of prospority than in t
hourof adversity. If they merit prais ain tha ho
of succes, they desetve sympathynla the hour
difficulty, As in the foier Lour so lnthe latteri
may diseover esons to learn and virtues to imita
and admire.

Iike other men Our good Bishop had his vicie
tudes of life He had. his bourts. of joy, and i
hours of'-sorrow, hig bouta of high expeotations, a:
bis bours of bitter disappointments; anu if t
inorning of his episcopal carcer was bright, cal
and serene, tise eve vas dark, cloudy and storray.

For severai years bdfore bis death, his ha]l4 h
declining. wo causes-viz.: disappointment a
overwork; if -lt'solely, at any rate in great me
sure, contributed to this resault. The elosing cf t
collage brought about by the withdrawal of pec
iary aid by the eIrgislature, ad by a combinati

of circumstances beyond bis control vas a very I

vere blow'td' him. As au edaucationist by lutain
tion and training lie was ambitioas of uis surcce
as a Bishop h felt tiaI it ras Lis duty te do I
utmo!t te mitntain it. If his desie aud expeci
tiens were most sanguine, his disappointment w
proportionately very great a bitter. Hbehr I
disapýôiùtment 'unadomplainingly, but not la
sorely

la bis 'desirs te establaih cne Missions, sand!
fRl vacancles that ccurrafd, h deprived blmself
the as'titance neocessary fo ithe 'benëfi of his héal
Ra eddsvored to-de he work f tw. Thestr
vas tdo'miu6, Èit:a's msîoiuhba i the strongest c
stitutii boàldid ndure The reulat uras socs ea
'flaI bèàiing countenance heame dul, lte 'lus
cf tidîtoe tisaI slone se br-illiantbly u irsehalth i
usana dîna sud thea dûli auntenace and! lie dimma
eye foi-etold thiat tihe and' was coming sloenry i
suroly'

Wissn:héfMl stà ac. coutl ai longer attend e
ciently" -t. bt aàffairs'àf' tise diocese iae c'onsaît
vîi thssi iani mlio iid conffdence,"aed hani
beard'f?ôm"'t1ïem th'i 'ourse, tiiata w as best to,
pursuéd iunidorheiacircumstIances 4 ith le -m
edifyngaùd exinairy .humility h2 rsuind t
admûiataion ofE t]ar 'diocese: -

A few hweel'aftetbé'it on ieeran

a- --.....A L

asiîÏeIttlgî Weif n .'L'v0e%ü hvaadezced thiisbtusla a88 s
Yho th t.çnførred With:hin on.buinessapublio vinces they baie declitied, but by onl'anlinlnites-

g 'opdTa-e L ver. refused a attenative heaing? Imal shade. Catholicshave advanced by.mre thaos Thiesp-ngpr w*lo' vas recommended to his kindness, one-in 1,000 in the general population.ln Connaught
o eWenoughít18 acquaIntance ever; met with a î» 1871, while they have .declinedtwo iaKunster,
wamth cf rece$ti sudi attering asiàdmty wiich four nu Leinster, and 16 inT'ntér, Ié SI 1,oooof

Smàée him seem>o himseif peculiarijr. àavoied. Othe generul population, or onepér-cent:dni ail Ire-'The asciate ef.ormer.days found no diminution land. lu the counties of Galway,'ldtri, Donegal,S cf anicieitftion, and soon recognized in the.dig- Kerry,.Limerick, and Wexford, the Catholio percent-
mflsd Pelštä sHh chee-rfua amiable~ crdialityo agi bas increased, while ln Rosenmon; JMenaghan,
bis early fidend:- King'a anid other counties, the statua lesamo lu

!-Te naeedywho sought relief retired from his pre- 187J as lu 1861.::
encé btter pleased with bis expression of sympa. Of the 32 counties in Ireland· Catholls vwere iU

e thy than with tbb ancurt recelved.- 1871 a.minority in four only-in. Antrim 27.3 perI may briefy'Sa hilat his kindness was universal cent., in Down 31.1 per cent., inLoandonderrg 44.4rl he was ever ready to contribute to any laudable par- par cent., and in Arniagh 41.5 per. cent.. In thepose. -...... .. other five Ulster counties Cathbolis wer-èoneider-'t 3H! desire to do good was limited by the smal- able, in, omé a vaest majority. InTyrone 55.6 1i11
t>' ness of ie t.means at bis command. Fermansgh,55.,in Monaghau. 73:4,in-Donegal 75.b He àeréz- turned a deaf eir toShe tale of saffering 7, and in Cavan 80.4 per cent. But in the wholey and woe. - He never sought mdney for the purpose province the Catholics tatua eas falleniihedecade
.a of, boardlng it, nor did he ever hold it with a frot s slight majority of 50.42 in1861. toaminority

crampedjhand. of 49.06- percent. in 1871, The MunsteriCatholics
t- He oiten sighed when he could not follow the have declined over two in 1,000, including Cork, five
ls promptinga of a large beart. in 1,000, Tipperary, six in 1,000, and. Clare, one l
n- In his government of the diocese he was mild, 1,000, while they have increased more than two in
al yet firm. . la bis social intercourse with bis Prieste 1,000 in Limerick. and one in 1,008 in Kerry. The
h he was afable;. u his hospitality, he was generous, percentage of Clatholics la Munster is 93.7, ranging
a un bis demeaner fro from ail signs of supercilious. from more than 90 in Cork to 96.8 in Kerry. In
d, ness. Leinster the percentage of Catholica s!85.5, ranging

If lI is social lutercourse with bis fellow-citizon front 76 in Dublin to4e 1n Klkenny, the mot Catb-
o hewas ever a favorite. Ha possessed large con- lie cotintyin the province. In Connaugbt the per-is versationni powers, and sparkling wit. These qua. centage of Catholics le about 95 per cent., ranging
1 : lifications, together with amiability of mauner, from 90 in Leitrim to 96.6 in Galway, the most
he genial disposition and courtecus demeanor, secured Catholic. countg in Ireland, save Kerry, where they
be to him a wide circle of admiring friends ; as is well are 06.8, and Clare, wiere they are 97.7 per cent.
ke known he always promoted kindly and friendiy
de feeling among al classas without compromising THE CALLAN LIBEL CASE.v. elther bis dignity or bis principles. He knew The judgnent of the full Court of Queen'a Benchtoc wel bow much the cultivaton of tthis kindly in Ireland, delivered lat week, setting aside thait feeling contributed to the harmony and well-being verdict previoualy obtained in hat Court, in th- of a mixed community. This friendly conduct case of O'Keeffe against Lis Eminence Cardinal Cul-i. gained him the esteem and regard of ail hie fellow- eu, affords deep gratification, net alone because cfhe citizens-both Catholic and Protestant. the nature of the action, bat also of the stiE morend These annais which I have simply unfolded pre- important legal issues that were involred. A ver-
ot sent perhaps no brillant actionR, such as a funeral diet cf ofibe], it a farthing dame ge, vasuobtaindm- eulogist may wish te handie; deeds which a nation by Mr. O'Keeffeaagainst the Cardina. Connue foinecribes on bramzen tablets for the admirationc f the latter took exception to the charge of Lord Chiefte posterity, feats of valt, or flashes of genius wbich Justice Whiteside, who tried the case, and appealednt, wia themt t an earthly mortality, brut therefore to tie full Court. The case was fully beay!,nadonnm theya should methinks be dearer to bunanity. Saturday and Monday the Judges pronounced the rWe inay admire indeed or stand in are, at those judicial utterances. The substantial ground of theng qualities whichI cave our imitation fat behind, but appeal was the alleged misdirection of the Chiefve we must ever love that charater, which made up Of Justice to the jury, ho having withdrawn frein themm, virtues practical and attainable by all, arrivea with- the question "Libel or no Libel," and dictated tohe out effort, at universal respect, and wins unsought them as to matters offset as well as of law te flind a
ta. honora usually reserved for fat more excellence.- verdict fer the plaintif. The full court that triednd They were the charities of life over which in his the appeal consisted of Justices Barry, Fitzgerald,eey elevation, was cast the purple robes of digni ty, the and 0rien, thre Catholis, and Lord Chief Juasticeme were the domesic and the social as well as the ec- Whiteside.
ind clesastical virtues that gained hit. such geat as- Justice Barry, as the junior member of the Court,
ke timation with every class of men. delivered'his judgment first on Saturday sud rasm- The ambitions may be glad to.secure an everla.t- followed by Justices Fitzgerald and 0'Briend; but tieing faine at the expense of misery inflicted, and ail Lord Chief Justice not haing completed bis judg-
ho its consequent curse. But his name whom we have ment on Saturday, concludedi lbon Monday, as theof met to commemorate with solemn expiation, will three Fuisne Judges wexe uanimonus in their con-
n- not b extinguisbed. demnation of the verdict and the quaahiog of the
of It will leave Its impress and pasu on to the later proceedings as illegal. Chief Justice Whitesidehe times connected with the history of religion ia this, standing alone in bis oWn defence, the Court orderedin Our couatry, and never will the annalist record it a new trial, each party to pay bis own costs. Such
he without somé epithet that may attest bis bane- result affords te Englishmen and toforeignorsatri-
ds voltnce. bis charity, hig zeal. king and hgLhly instructive illustration of the past
ry Let ye take comfort whoever held him dear In administmtion ofjustice in Ireland, whenjurorswere
n- the "lcorda of love." "Let your voice rest from fined or imprisoned for not obeying the dictation of

weeping, and your cyes from tears, for there is a the Judges, where the Catholi eFaithcrrishNation-
en reward for bis work saith the Lord."-Jeremiah, 31, ality were on their trial. The judgment of Mr. Jus-
ili- ]6. In the words of my text, I conlde by ayng: tice Barry wasa masterpiece of legal ability and
nd Renmember the Prelate who spoke the Word of God sound argument. Justice Fitsgerald was condensed
-- whsie faitb follôw-rèMember bis virtuous deeds i but Incisive, lucid, ad unanswcruble in is exposi-it remember bis pious counsels, and remember him tion of tfhe illegality of the Chief Justice's misdirect-

in your prayers. ion of the jury. Jdge O!Brien cited authority afterin . ;tithrity viudicating the suplemat> of bthe Juryas
L LESSONs FROM THE MiSa CES<US, to matters of fact and their sole functions, iudepen-

1en 1 dant of the Bench, te decide the vital question
aLn ti - -- 1 1I m ' - 4.tT 1-
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Ireland is the oaly one of the thres kingdorn lnt
which a ueligiious enumeration bas been included in
the census returns. This was first doue in 1834
under the directfon of the Commissioners of Public
Instruction, next t the cenusa cf 1861, and, lastly,
attthe census-of 1871. As the Irish county and de-
tailed censusna> nonesaid l bave basa en -
pleted, a review o it i i Io aspects, the religiuse
end lie social, may prove instruciva.

The crear! lament underlias neari>' over>' Irisb
question, as Catholic are, practically, synaymous;
while, with trifling exception, in the case of forced
conformity to save property in the penal times, Pro -
testant und aien are identical.oThe atsh nation f,
lliarafora, euiaaatiy Catholie, se tisat thure Cabolit-
ity and Nationality are convertible terms. The
politicianor the statesman, as wel as the Churchman
has un interest, therefore, in examiting the creed
statistics ef Ireland. The creed census was taken
exceptionally in 1834, by direction of the Govern-
ment of Lord Melbourne, te supply arguments for
approprlatieg the surplus revenues of the Irsih Pro-
testant Church to the general education ef the whole
community, particlaarly of catholics. Th popula-
tion of Ireland in 1834 was 7,954,190, of whom 6,
436,00D or 80.9 per cent. were Catholics, 10.7 per
cent. Anglicans, 8.1 per cent. Presbyterians, and 0.3
per cent. of ail other creeds. The cenusa of 1841
showed tiiattee çopulation Lad grown ta 8,175,124:
but neoced analysis was given. In 1846 the famine
appeae, whsn the estimated population -wu 8,287,
8a8, aund asssaumingtihat Catholics were then ouly the
same percentage of the population that they had been
in 1834, there must have been 6,704,869 .Catholies
in Ireland in 184.6. In the census of 1851, when
the population full te 6,552,385, there was no creed

.enumeration. In 1861, when the population fellto
5,798 4,we hada creed return. Catholca declined
te 4,505,265, or 77.7 per cent., Established Church
protestants had increased te 11 pet cent., Presby-
teriaas eto9per cent., and ail others te 1.4 per cent.
Thnt s, while between 1848 a:ud 1861 there must
bave been th~o eneinous decrease of 2,199,604 Cath-
olics, their relative status in the general population
was lessened by only about 3 per cent. between both
periods. Anglicanh bad' minproved somewhat over
one pur cent., Presbyterians leis thau eune per cent.,
and oather Protestant Dissenters, -,few .in number,
conmsiderably.

Wuaucnow.cmto cnsidar the. ceusus for 1il.
The genermal population had fallen te 5,412,377.
Catho]iis wavare reduced toa4,141,833,or 76.6 percent,
bcing 2,562936 laestan in1846, .acd. more ,than
4per cent lower in.tise geneisl .pepuiaticn. These

losses are se a0euormous tha it ie most difficult te
realizé any adequate conception of>tem. Ye. la
the ten yars ,le te.e:tiv, status of Osti es!was
lowrdi yae t t1.per.e nt. ntu l ée;twenty-.iev

ia8ars 1 teIrish, mirsnts,he supplied the
hone sud sipéesofCathelicity la EhgladndnScotn
land)ii '1etIdStates, in, Canada; and l-Aus--

trhiv.have alhe tundafionofchnurchuw

i bel or no Libel 'The lord Chief Justice stood
aloue. He adhered to the penal Statute, unrepealed in
one portion, against the reception and legality of ail
PapalBulls'and decrees, a statute which he iasisted
taited aillthe eclesiastical procedure "th illegalit>.
Upon this, mainly he base! bis justîfication cf ail
thejudicial action taken bybi. Mia lordnbipcou-
cluded bis judgment by declaring that sbould the
case come before bin agal he would never take
part lc etrial.Ths closes ttis uer phase in the
Gilan case, Il laopan te the plain tif te bdng it
to the House of Lords, or to the new Court of Ap-
peal. But there is reason to hope that in Irish
Courts we have seen, probably, the last appearance
of Mfr'. O'Keeffe as pan th îe Callan paroceLl
cases. Tba trial bas vindicsted the rightsofjurera
lu libel cases, and supplies a warning to the-Benab
against the consequences of anyeoicrcachment upon
hum,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tis Vào,,- avuÀa ssoperi or CASuELi. - Thse
eleciion cfn aÀrchbisisp of Cuai l inau•es on
to the lato Dr. Leahy tock place on Thursday la
Thurles Cathedral. The following names were
chosen by ballot to be returned te the Pope-Rer.
J. RyDu, DM., di 9nùsimus; ley. Canon Cahill, d*g.
nir; Very Ber. Dean Cantwell, diyme-Dubln
Irùhman, 6th inat.

If there as auy argument necessary to show the
expediency cf cmplying iIth the demanda of the
leaders of the Hone Rule movement it has been
given by no less persons than Viscount Monck and
Judge Lawon. ln consequence of some strictures
passed by Sir William Dunbar, the Comptroller
and the Auditor-general of Ireland upon the lax
manner In which the Irish Church Temporàlities
Commissionere have kept the accounts entrusted to
thenm, the conmnissioners have published a reply la
the shape ofa report. In tht reply Judge larson
and Viacount Monck stat that the cost of the audit
of the accouats up to the end -of March, 1874, was
£6,250, and that if the expenEs cased in Dublin
by the system of preparing and transmitting. ail
morts of accouats to London were added the total
would ,be énormous. But- let this eminent ex-
colonial governor and:this learned judge speakefor
themselves :-" Although, they ay, the commia-
saaners kéep their beokof account with perfect ret
gulailtt sud all transactions appear by double en-
.try, the exai!ners ner audit those books;,they
require. ail Ahe items t be transcribed iagais' ou'
achedales and sent to the office in London, with the
Goucbtr to eetablish each item. Thon volumi.nouq
quesins' aretransmitted 'te bich.writtmn replies
.giveù, sd the time of a gréatnumber of the officera
ii taken upin conductIfgsthIs system of transci-lb-
f .g and oorrespondipg. ,An.inapection of the books
,iûbbeoffice with a production of the propervouoc.
ea -a'z th-é s-ot;fe *! @oan- 4- tion could be atonce
,.psiered,-wuld- alp'partabe'b = c nore reasdûabié
midoe cf tondutting t4he.- audit" Wh','iuthing

àé forcible ln favcr:of.Xome:Rula bas evir ibeen
ild avix >I'a oatsf hintmbif.-Çath.-Usûm.

oCN In Iaiau.--It .iquite unnecessar for.us
to eiter upon a lengthy' dîseussî_ancf-thistpic..

thé Cae e an is; tou benda>', stte tGra!. bad te blush. fr so nu ha- ene lap.e 1em isthry nere b t l. nio bille tegobehr e fand devotedunea to king and faith.-Limerick Reporter.
gravate ud charter - Taruanaar Er.ovuox.--Coa, Match 13.-Theregvtd awas cidersblediererin. Tipperary Mit, nightCOUNTWuMrxmtru..TheCommsion.was opened becacie of the refiraI f some of the residente teon Mondayl ixthe 'Crew Court by the Right Hon. illuminate their dwellimgsa in.onor of the secondMr. Jèstice Fitagerald, and the naies of the Grand electien e! John Mitche! te Parliament, SevaralJury having beu called overazid mmbers re-sworn, bouses which were not illuminated wee attack-
his Lordsbip addressed thém- It w-as usual to cail cd by the mob and sacked. The town in quiet
their attention te tlie caleudar. Looking at the now.
docuzient alone and the Solicitor's Cliât lieas happy Tam SLYDAr CsosruNa IfovuuEmr 1n ILEL4.-Re-te be able ta say that their- daties wousd, hb light. plying ta ana influential deputation that waited onTheie were three or four serious cases; ta t wo of the lord Iieatuant, on Saturday in favour of closingwhich he would call their attention. The calendar, public houses onSunday, the Dukeof Abercorn sadsave' as te one case, was ight, as representingtbe the question was ue of great importance t btheoffeneo committed for the sven rmntfie that iad country. Hie could not givu a distinct answer, butelapsed sincethe lat assises. From' the' report of the matter would receive due conmiderntion froumlhe county inspector it appeared- hat the number tihe goverament.
of tbrcseanng letter cases was represented by eight.
There bad been l other departments a steady di-mination of crime. R EAT B R I T W1 N.

EBOLAICTeo or Imsi lVs LAsN.-The follow- ISai Cuac Mi85ssn 0 O CacCs.-We ought
ing letter bas been addressed to the odicor of the to be deeply grateful tu our Protestant friends for
Timt :-S ba,-I have read the statement of ir. the efforts they make te couvert us. Tihe proes
Clive, M.P., in reply to Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. may be arducus, and the funds auflicient, but the
for Mayo, s reported lu your couns, "tat h peraisttncy of the endeavor is without limit. At a
was the owner of 40,000 acres in that county, and meeting held in York, about a fortnit ago, mavaral
that hie eadeavors te reclaim Lad cost hlim from reverend gentiemen tried ta collect large sub-
£15 to £20 par acre ; thatit ras mare lme deciama- seriptions for the conversion of Catholic, te
tien to sa that waste land couIl se reaimed by' tahefaith. It appears that subscriptions have
the people; it requirod capital, time, and labour.- beon revently' falling iol'; ans as moue>' s
Having been for 15 years county urveyor for Mayo the suew of coneverion, aI iceet tou eut Protest-
and for several years bubsequently in. Wsttrford Tirsen Dr. eCartb engratuLtedl imta.ntd-
and filling at prasent the same office in Wicklow, inTe v dr.ecC r cra tult Mr. Gad
ailof which counties vast tracts of reclainmable land stone ou having doe for Ireland, politicall, vint
exist: having devoted many years of my life te the he Protestant Missionaries were doiug for It spirit-
study of this question and the observation of the nily. The Erpostulaien hed opened people's cyes;
practical results of 19people's reclamatucns. I can while the "lluttera of Lord Acton, Lord Canoys, and
I think, with some authority, place seme facts be- tir. Petre, had oxcited greant interest in Ireland, and
fore your rendors wich do Dot accord with Mr. had been reprited and extensively cireulated
olives experience. lu the year 1838 I furnished te amengst the Roman Catholics of Irelands." Wo
the Board of Publia Works a Ireland a report on hope that thesa tlree gentlenien feel flattered.-
the condition or Erris (in which district 3fr. livue "IITh Lord had ben working fat irulandenfid the
eatate i situated) as a supptenient to the report o speaker, and 'had blessdthe laburs of the agenta
Mr. Alexander Nimmo, .E., ou Connemara and cf tih Society. We euver yet knw any detestable
Enis laid before r. Secretary Goulbura in 1822.- antarpis, undertaken m thex name ofreligi, lh ch
My report; published in the Sixti Annuai Beport was not a te bave been "b)essed by tha Lord,"
of the Board off Publie Works, gave accurate infor- or winhc hdi'd net tale ond' Nnmo lu vain. Thear'e
muation as to wat had taon donte, and could ibe uws a secmn addbre>s by the saiau ruverend gentie-
doune, te develop the resourcea cf that Important rnan; u which ie dwelt on the difliculty of deal-
locality. Since that period I bave had abundant ing ustie y arros c Rome, thougb ho had
opportunities of testing the correctuess of the dmew prevyiso stoCathol Ie was "a sking i tIhe
then put forward, and having taken a large shuarein firotest a toa O thice,aed a consequentopenlng
the efforts to the desolating effects of the famine of for t a i itver of the Church of
184-1, and witaeassing the graduai Improvement cf Reme for cvil, bt iap litua'iy and temporally."-~
the country since that period, I can bave noe haht eTni tdigracfnI hociaety for corrtpting the Irish
tien in stating that, uDder careful arrangement and bas basa tabiag lu Ibis styl efor forty years; but
judiclouas management rerlamation " by the peope," lia naver accoplishaer inytlg beoati buyisg A
is not only practicable, but la the cnly sa sue and f couvents, ixeblefer flactcet part noea
economie raode bywhicbh it can ob made rOmanera. Test tIf flait bargain. Tie utter imposibitity o
tive and a source of wealth t tahe communityaI t dan' Catislla eing Ilavrld" tenorhing by no-
large. Reslamations by the Stat, by companies, or teldigfrei norisat nu ist ho io tAtt te eri-
by propritors on a large cae I assart ta bu inap- telligent Protestat; but e tlong aseEngliatmua
plicable, but reclamations by the occupiers, under taeman wu sal hare rerr >" ftadegea-
proper control, and with reasonable assistance, an Yo a b v cunrces of Iaddresses aI
be made s source of undoubted profitto the pro.. York.•-2ab.
prietors or occuplers of the soi. Wlat capitaliste, MArXa; op Cosîss -Tu the .i'ar of Lndaa
May I ask, etlected the Trut extent of reclamations Tima.-Sir,-I beg permissio te give tihe tostimony
and itaprovement of barren lands all over Ireland of my experience as regacd ithe sad reaultasttending
wihin athe put century? Undoubtedly it was the the marriage of first cousins, referrcd to by Sir Tho-
capital composed of the labor and energy of the mas Chambers la his speech on fthe Marriage with
peanatry. I can point out hundreds of thousands a Deceeased Wifu's Silter Bill, whieh consequerces
of acres in various parts of Irelaud which bad bea ougittoL e well known, no that litey unay e avoid-
steille, unprofitabe land, nor converted into pro- d s i and yen will confer a bonefit un humanity by
fitable amble and pasture lands; a numberles grvinng a warmnig la the Mail.
cases tracts isch, in my own recollection, mare The marriage of firat cosins la undoubtedly the
nat-ewortb ad per acre, now worth 20e te 30s per most prolifle causae of congenfal deaf.mutism known
acre, and ail effectei witbout the outlay of one and It fraquently affects the sight, the general cou-
shilling by the proprietor. Any impartial observer etituton, and the mental capacity as well. I as
whe will talke the trouble te read ArthurYoung and personally acqurainted with numerous instances o!
Wakefield's " Tour la Ireland" about a century ago, ftisafliction li familles. In one, thatfaworking
next M'Parlau 'a County Surveys, made for the Boys man,brut of nine children eiglht were deaf and dumb,
Dublin Society about 70 to 80 years since, and the And wvre, moreover, of sucoh weak caostitution that
bog:repoute made in1801-10 by Sir R. Griffith and at oune timeathe three yoagust (all bora singily)
other enginers, and contast the condition of the coul not w k. iu anotler, a ciergymad's, out of
land now w I what it was at those puriod, will elght children four weroe aflicted, one being deaf and
have ample ground forbelieving thal "reclamatians dumb, with imperfect sigbt; another deaf, dumb,
by the peop le" are no ne problematical as Mr. Clive and idiotie. In a abird thore aro four deaf.mutes.
appears to tiink. That reclamations by the proprie. In£ a fourth, two out of four cannot heur. ln a fifth,
tort bave beau usefully and profitably made I an thre children deuf mutes, with imauperfect sight. It
bear testimony, but they are a mere drop in the i needleas t amultiply instances ; thre ia no doulbt
occan compared with whatb as beau effected with whlatever on the subject. The ony requirement in
the occupiers of the soi. Mr. Clive has, say, 40,000 tha Lthse censeqîauncOs uny be unversally knowa
screas in Ballycroy (a portion of the barory of Erria), that uch calamities may net be entailed upon off-
of which about two-thuirds are composed of high eprîng.
mountam land. Ea reclamations consist of about I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
500 beg or meeriand heraloforru of mers e ninual S&Mcor ic Sutu, Chaspalu; &e.
value, but r convertedlitfe good pasture and The Royal Association in id of ti Des nd Dumb
meadow. e aIse thoroughly improved about ht. Saviour's. 272, Oxford-.trect, W.
i,000 acres of what had been previoualy reciimed Evn. ColcMUocArros.-seulue dorr cf Eng-
sad cultivated, and la now li excellent condition. land Llnd thuir amusement lu socitty which brings
Mr. Clive's outlay per acre is considerably over the th m into contact witlh the coneentravud villainy and
ordinary rate for reclamatioe, which averages fron blackguardism of Great Britain. They are elbowed
£10 to £12'per acre, and at these rates Mr. Mitchell by blacklogs, and they are confronted b>' swindlers.
Henry, 3P., l'as recialmed largely. Mr. Clive's ia it surprising If in company such as tprs they lose
tenant, M. Birch, hie neighbors-- r. Pike, Colonel sigitof the maxim,alauuoescgeol r iIait atrange that
Vaughan-, Mr. Bilngton - andl tenant farna-s, under such influences tley ahould gradusIly grow
O'bt-lil nd Gibbons, the latter on Lord Lucans unabl" te .discurn the line of demnarcation which
estate near the Pontopn, have ail effected satisfac- soparates knowingness fron knavery, or eallously
tory remunerative reclamations at the rates stated idifrent sae ito at its preporbion mire? a bit inas>, £10 to £12 per acre. With facilities for tlenatureofthingsthattheysijouIldavoid contractirng
parcelling out the lands suitabl and properly cir- lIe moral taint of such associations 7 Can they help
cumstanced for reclamation, with sufficient tenures aitogother being insensibly contuminated by the ig-
and reasonable aid i bthe shape of advances (pro- noble touchs? Of course it la only ia raru uand ex-
perly secured), au extent of improvement could be ceptional cases that the disstrous poaibilities of
effected and a degrea Of prosperity t the country such a systemr are fully seen. But it fa enough
secured beyond wiat persons wh are not thorcugl- that bey ara possibiities; i it isenough that
ly acquaintedwith tlie cunty could imagine. I am, they are organic aùd -lintegral part of what
Sir, your very obedient servant, EsaY BarTT, Co. le a system. It le a'lrcause society does ail i
Survaer. Ceunty' Survuer's Office, Wicklow, Fub- can te sanction andi oncouage lhe degradation of
trary 15. fie standard cf hsoznaur that we are alays a: the

IMPORaNT WiLnu as.-An apptcation mas made merc>' cf the miseraîble expoisure, and that.aaoencnor
in lia Propate Court on Thrrusay re-epening litiga, liter f be axposure cornet. So stronug temp»tation
tien lu regard to the property' oi uhe labo Mr. Chatrls supervene, sac! in an ill-taxrred moeant .tse baay'
Egan, cf igh-street, whsich-was supposer! te Lave boun5dary beutween huonour anti dishonour, bsetween
been brought. te a close aome timre sine b>' an ar- nhrewdneassuand fraud, le dusmuiased, tari thefull-bown
rangement establishing sa wilIla faveur of Cardinal resaîts af:ters eduîcational influences arc:visible.
OCulier.-as trustes fer baquests te thas. smount- cf Forfirhseumuchx scety la clatr>y respensible, nor ts
£200,000. 'Ibis now'aasertedby one cf th.teestator's il autitled toe censura toc severel>' tisa catastrophe,
relatives thatb a waili disposing of the proparty' wich |nwhicis but tisa pushsirg le tise forthst logical ferma
Chartes Egan-bad.Jaherite:dA-rom is-brotiser James cf tise principles on whichi itself mets. »Thsere ie eue
Egan; baud bean made by James and "spoliatedy' v morecobservabion wehhea vent ruure to ' make.

Ts Cezuacroà A'cr.-In ihe Bouse et Orione A very' tersous dut>' dovolves uapon the cormunitteen
on hurday Bi M.H.'eac, i anwerto ord10cf London elabs. We dounot mae]>'y man, tibough.

cagt'uess, ai H Ssco tuh anavteporth tisatIs true enetzgh, that a club .commitlec as the

certain Rlbbmonme:n, Irmprisonesi under 'lia Paesl xsigapoc oa or f nuadta
PreservationAat, or lheir Iriende, ba] mecmorialer lu Ibis capaacity'lt'ls 'cagdwt fean'c'lorathtit
tise Government offering, if'· released, 'te gire shoulid regard as a polemxn truht; Iii AIlmoel 'avery
secrel informaticu, sand protect landlards la theair wol-conducted club tisera are rilear prohibitlug :the

a'ilons. '" 'playing cf gameas cf chance anad tiseplayipg,ç aujn
BreeoAssrz-CÂrnL Coxvorot.-M'Dad yo Theser 'rulèis are not br udn Wn e lub'utt

terday¯ mornuirig pleaded âulltyl 't L èh arg'et of btre ken'fat'teo cItée an thei4litwha ~
.murdering Edrward Ferguson on thse 28rid of Octo- v-roukford's tiiuî isivifes'in the 'decôrôù'èuslah
ber, la;st" J4d Barry, 'vie was deep' iaffacted mentéh~ièh li'd succeededIt. ÔdmmÊI[te'sbave
durlng' the paasing cf thsenteuynne, orderkud 'tie th" p'over todiacover santitai lìing 'ibwtianb
prisoner' to b>d >eakecùi où thIé g4th o! the next ef thséfr trietfiind if the"- ail dâ%lUer'oné or'
mthi;' ~. . " t .tihecobser, they vil?, -l cem dos wth p~söetyt~t
* ThursdayJaan.i21pthere died:lu Pau; Couat Iargelbdoing thsibest te" iptaî e"t"..

BraaTin-: Ire.-- ci&i r.-.Teupo
land ghpgosgbt-thpgood,.ýghtaand:kept:.thérfaith; havei y armadea

agmnaatl-t.thnedrrornåd!idqctenslfir frelkllh a p ù>att., Apee p,'lfa
.~e'lun4redlypra4i'lat faioaua fare7ch'lhd. b'n b:cured Mfortheer cp oflng a whà
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